Specifications TableSubject areaEnvironmental scienceMore specified Subject areaHealth, Toxicology and MutagenesisType of dataTable, Excel Spreadsheets and images.How data were acquiredAll bioassays used the anaerobic effluent after ozone and ozone/UV treatment. Acute and Chronic toxicity of *Daphnia* spp and *Ceriodaphnia* spp were measured in EC~50~ and ICP~25~ respectively. The genetic toxicity was evaluated with the meristematic region of the *Alllium cepa* L roots.Data formatRaw and calculatedExperimental factorsAcute and Chronic toxicity were expressed with acute and chronical units calculated as TU~C~: 100/EC~50~, TU~A~: 100/ICP~25~. The genetic toxicity was evaluated through the mitotic, cytotoxic and mutagenic index calculated with the number of cells observed for each case.Experimental featuresThe samples were taken at regular intervals during the observation period of the anaerobic bioreactor, operating in continuous and ozone and ozone/UV in batch mode.Data source locationSao Paulo-SP (Brazil)Data accessibilityWith this article and doi: <https://doi.org/10.17632/nf7v867ppm.1>, <https://doi.org/10.17632/fjn33cfg82.1>**Value of the Data**•The data presented in this article can be used as complementary tool to evaluate the performance of the combination of anaerobic digestion with advanced oxidation process treating complex mixtures.•The data obtained from bioassays in particular from the higher plants as the *Allium cepa* L. *cells* provides relevant information about the genetic effects of an industrial wastewater.•This data contains useful information for optimizing biological processes and treatment of industrial wastewater with non-conventional pollutants.•This data contributes to the construction of new industrial discharge limits considering bioassays as wastewater quality indicators.•The data indicates that in mixture complex such as Pulp mill effluents is necessary implementing bioassays with different trophic levels to evaluate the toxic effects.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} resumes the main values derived from the ecotoxicology assays and the [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} presents the main characteristic of these measurements. The raw data of the acute and chronic toxicity are shown in: [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}, [Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"}, [Table 9](#tbl9){ref-type="table"}, [Table 10](#tbl10){ref-type="table"}, [Table 11](#tbl11){ref-type="table"}, [Table 12](#tbl12){ref-type="table"}, [Table 13](#tbl13){ref-type="table"}, [Table 14](#tbl14){ref-type="table"}, [Table 15](#tbl15){ref-type="table"}, [Table 16](#tbl16){ref-type="table"}, [Table 17](#tbl17){ref-type="table"}, [Table 18](#tbl18){ref-type="table"}, [Table 19](#tbl19){ref-type="table"}. The Genetic toxicity was evaluated considering the results of the Chromosome aberrations index (CA), variation of the mitotic index (IM) and mutagenic effects as number of micronucleus (MN). The data is gathered in a Excel sheet file available in the Mendeley data website which can be found with the title "Ecotoxicity and genetic toxicity data (Allium cepa) from a bleaching wastewater treated on an anaerobic process and "Ecotoxicity and genetic toxicity data of an anaerobic effluent pos-treated with ozone and ozone/UV" respectively. Finally, [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} show images of the main genetic effects observed after the treatments.Table 1Main values of the Acute and Chronic toxicity.Table 1TreatmentEC~50~EC~50~ICp~(25)~ICp~(25)~Raw WW5.47\
5.36--5.597.42\
7.24--7.624.935.52\
Not availableAnaerobic ~effluent~59.95\
52.71--68.2067.6\
61--743.82\
3.42--4.5427.08\
15.45--30.59Ozone ~effluent~65.98\
60.12--72.4179.58\
76.47--82.8416.22\
15.50--16.6518.31\
17.19--18.68O~3~/UV ~effluent~64.04\
57.61--71.2077.97\
73.97--82.3916.41\
15.99--17.0313.79\
13.22--14.61Table 2Main requirements for the maintenance of the cultures during the ecotoxicity assessment.Table 2Requirements*Daphnia similisCeriodaphnia dúbia/silvestrii*AssayStaticsemi-staticDuration48 hours7 daysTemperature20 ± 5 °CPhotoperiod/light intensity.16h light: 8h dark\
500--1000 luxVolume of samples10 mL15 mLMinimum number of dilutions with replicatesFive more controlsNumber of replicates per dilution.410FeedingNotYesWater of dilutionReconstituted water tankTest organism age6h--24hNumber of organisms per replicate51Renewal of the test solutionNotEvery 2 daysEvaluation criteriaMortality/ImmobilityReproduction/SurvivalTest Acceptance Criteria\>90% survival of organisms in the control\>80% survival and $\geq$15 neonates/female control.Table 3Acute toxicity of industrial bleaching effluent (test 1).Table 3SampleConcentration (%)number exposedMortalities[a](#tbl3fna){ref-type="table-fn"}1520025.8201836.9202048.820205102020[^1]Table 4Acute toxicity of industrial bleaching effluent (test 2).Table 4SampleConcentration (%)number exposedMortalities[a](#tbl4fna){ref-type="table-fn"}15.720026.920238.320204102020[^2]Table 5Chronic Toxicity of industrial bleaching effluent (test 1).Table 5Sample.Number of ReplicatesConcentration (%)Mean responseStandard deviationPooled[a](#tbl5fna){ref-type="table-fn"} mean response110013.53.06413.52103.812.36.97712.33104.511.67.10611.64105.410.36.51610.35106.58.74.4988.7[^3]Table 6Chronic Toxicity of industrial bleaching effluent (test 2).Table 6Sample.Number of ReplicatesConcentration (%)Mean responseStandard deviationPooled[a](#tbl6fna){ref-type="table-fn"} mean response110010.93.57310.92102.210.32.05810.33103.310.21.22910.241058.11.9128.1[^4]Table 7Acute toxicity of HAIB reactor effluent (test 1).Table 7SampleConcentration (%)number exposedMortalities (*Daphnia similis*)[a](#tbl7fna){ref-type="table-fn"}16.25200212.50200325.00200450.002155100.002020[^5]Table 8Acute toxicity of HAIB reactor effluent (test 2).Table 8SampleConcentration (%)number exposedMortalities (*Daphnia similis*)[a](#tbl8fna){ref-type="table-fn"}12020023020034420246620751002020[^6]Table 9Acute toxicity of HAIB reactor effluent (test 3).Table 9SampleConcentration (%)number exposedMortalities (*Daphnia similis*)[a](#tbl9fna){ref-type="table-fn"}16.25200212.50200325.00200450.002015100.002020[^7]Table 10Chronic Toxicity of HAIB reactor effluent (test 3).Table 10Sample.Number of ReplicatesConcentration (%)Mean responseStandard deviationPooled[a](#tbl10fna){ref-type="table-fn"} mean response1907.6671.3237.66721012.51.41.351.431025000[^8]Table 11Chronic Toxicity of HAIB reactor effluent (test 3).Table 11Sample.Number of ReplicatesConcentration (%)Mean responseStandard deviationPooled[a](#tbl11fna){ref-type="table-fn"} mean response110011.16.99912.8242711.8515.2865.34512.82431017.79.85.6739.941026.6106.1469.9510402.12.8072.1[^9]Table 12Acute toxicity of industrial bleaching effluent treated with ozone/UV (test 1).Table 12SampleConcentration (%)number exposedMortalities[a](#tbl12fna){ref-type="table-fn"}16.25200212.50200325.00200450.002135100.002020[^10]Table 13Acute toxicity of industrial bleaching effluent treated with ozone/UV (test 2).Table 13SampleConcentration (%)number exposedMortalities[a](#tbl13fna){ref-type="table-fn"}120.00200230.00200344.00190466.002025100.002020[^11]Table 14Acute toxicity of industrial bleaching effluent treated with ozone (test 1).Table 14SampleConcentration (%)number exposedMortalities[a](#tbl14fna){ref-type="table-fn"}16.25200212.50200325.00200450.002025100.002020[^12]Table 15Acute toxicity of industrial bleaching effluent treated with ozone (test 2).Table 15SampleConcentration (%)number exposedMortalities[a](#tbl15fna){ref-type="table-fn"}120.00190230.00200344.00180466.002015100.002020[^13]Table 16Chronic Toxicity of industrial bleaching effluent treated with ozone (test 1).Table 16Sample.Number of ReplicatesConcentration (%)Mean responseStandard deviationPooled[a](#tbl16fna){ref-type="table-fn"} mean response1907.671.3238.6821012.509.604.408.6831025.001.401.511.40[^14]Table 17Chronic Toxicity of industrial bleaching effluent treated with ozone (test 2).Table 17Sample.Number of ReplicatesConcentration (%)Mean responseStandard deviationPooled[a](#tbl17fna){ref-type="table-fn"} mean response110012.62.9891321015.813.44.6241331023.72.82.3482.841035.551.10.8761.1[^15]Table 18Chronic Toxicity of industrial bleaching effluent treated with ozone/UV (test 1).Table 18Sample.Number of ReplicatesConcentration (%)Mean responseStandard deviationPooled[a](#tbl18fna){ref-type="table-fn"} mean response1907.6671.3238.42121012.59.12.6448.421310251.71.8291.7[^16]Table 19Chronic Toxicity of industrial bleaching effluent treated with ozone/UV (test 2).Table 19Sample.Number of ReplicatesConcentration (%)Mean responseStandard deviationPooled[a](#tbl19fna){ref-type="table-fn"} mean response110012.62.98915.852101019.17.4315.85310205.42.7975.441040000[^17]Fig. 1Cells in root tips of *Allium cepa* exposed with bleaching effluents and the HAIB reactor. (a) normal cellular division, anaphase, metaphase, interphase. (b) Disturbed metaphase with break. (c) Telophase with bridge. (d) Anaphase with loss and bridge. (e) Micronucleus. (f) Binucleus cells and multiple nuclear lesions.Fig. 1Fig. 2Cells in root tips of *Allium cepa* exposed with ozone and ozone/UV (a) Telophase with bridge and anaphase with bridge and break. b) Metaphase with loss. C) Vacuolized cell.Fig. 2

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

The raw industrial wastewater was obtained from a *kraft* pulp mill with ECF sequence (Elemental Chlorine Free) located in Sao Paulo state -- Brazil. Further information about the characteristics of this effluent can be found in Chaparro and Pires \[[@bib3]\]. The pulp mill was treated biologically in a horizontal anaerobic immobilized biomass reactor (HAIB) for 306 days with an organic volumetric load of 2.33 kgCOD/m^3^. day and an hydraulic retention time of 25 h. The effluent from this reactor was subjected to ozone and ozone/UV oxidation tests without prior pH adjustment. The pH of the HAIB reactor effluent was close to 8.6. The samples were taken at regular intervals during the experimental period to evaluate the ecotoxicity and the genetic toxicity. Ecotoxicity assays were conducted according to the Brazilian standards \[[@bib4],[@bib5]\], which were expressed in acute and chronic toxicity units using the linear interpolation method \[[@bib6],[@bib7]\]. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} shows a brief summary of the main requirements for the acute and chronic toxicity bioassays.

The genetic toxicity was performed according to the modified version of the *Grant\`s protocol* \[[@bib8]\]. The Genotoxicity index was evaluated based on the Chromosome aberrations (CA), Cytotoxicity was calculated through the mitotic index (MI) and the Mutagenic effect was assessed based on the micronucleus (MN) as follows:$$CA = \frac{number\ of\ cells\ with\ CA}{total\ number\ of\ \mathit{observed}\ cells} \times \ 100$$$$MI = \frac{number\ of\ dividing\ cells}{total\ number\ of\ \mathit{observed}\ cells} \times 100$$$$MN = \frac{number\ of\ cells\ with\ MN}{total\ number\ of\ \mathit{observed}\ cells} \times 10\text{0}$$

Finally, the statistical analysis considered the non-parametric *Kruskal--Wallis* applied by means of the BioEstat 5.0 software (<https://bioestat.software.informer.com/5.0/>).
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[^1]: Statistical validation. Spearman-Karber trim = 0; Spearman-Karber estimates = eC50--5.472590; lower confidence interval (95%) = 5.36; upper confidence interval (95%) = 5.59.

[^2]: Statistical validation. Spearman-Karber trim = 0; Spearman-Karber estimates = eC50--7.4268293; lower confidence interval (95%) = 7.24; upper confidence interval (95%) = 7.62.

[^3]: Statistical validation. Linear Interpolation Estimate = 5.5203; Entered P Value = 25; number of resampling = 80; Resamples Generated = 71, those resamples not used had estimates above the highest concentration; The Bootstrap Estimates Mean = 4.9619; standard deviation = 0.9109; No Confidence Limits can be produced since the number of resamples generated is not a multiple of 40; resampling time in Seconds = 0.00; random Seed: 435879320.

[^4]: Statistical validation. Linear Interpolation Estimate = 4.9393; Entered P Value = 25; number of resampling = 80; Resamples Generated = 36, those resamples not used had estimates above the highest concentration; The Bootstrap Estimates Mean = 4.9619; standard deviation = 0.9109; No Confidence Limits can be produced since the number of resamples generated is not a multiple of 40; resampling time in Seconds = 0.00; random Seed: 314160245.

[^5]: Statistical validation. Spearman-Karber trim = 0; Spearman-Karber estimates = eC50--59.9530334; lower confidence interval (95%) = 52.71; upper confidence interval (95%) = 68.20.

[^6]: Statistical validation. Spearman-Karber trim = 0; Spearman-Karber estimates = eC50--67.6480331; lower confidence interval (95%) = 61.07; upper confidence interval (95%) = 74.93.

[^7]: Statistical validation. Spearman-Karber trim = 0; Spearman-Karber estimates = eC50--68.3019943; lower confidence interval (95%) = 63.84; upper confidence interval (95%) = 73.08.

[^8]: Statistical validation. Linear Interpolation Estimate = 3.8231; Entered P Value = 25; number of resampling = 80; Resamples Generated = 80, those resamples not used had estimates above the highest concentration; The Bootstrap Estimates Mean = 3.8683; standard deviation = 0.2846; resampling time in Seconds = 0.00; random Seed: -181298520.

[^9]: Statistical validation. Linear Interpolation Estimate = 27.0851; Entered P Value = 25; number of resampling = 80; Resamples Generated = 80; the Bootstrap Estimates Mean = 23.1732; standard deviation = 5.4741; resampling time in Seconds = 0.00; random Seed: -1470801740. lower confidence interval (95%) = 15.4527; upper confidence interval (95%) = 30.5956.

[^10]: Statistical validation. Spearman-Karber trim = 0; Spearman-Karber estimates = eC50 64.04; lower confidence interval (95%) = 57.61; upper confidence interval (95%) = 71.20.

[^11]: Statistical validation. Spearman-Karber trim = 0; Spearman-Karber estimates = eC50 77.97; lower confidence interval (95%) = 73.79; upper confidence interval (95%) = 82.39.

[^12]: Statistical validation. Spearman-Karber trim = 0; Spearman-Karber estimates = eC50 65.97; lower confidence interval (95%) = 60.12; upper confidence interval (95%) = 72.41.

[^13]: Statistical validation. Spearman-Karber trim = 0; Spearman-Karber estimates = eC50 79.59; lower confidence interval (95%) = 76.47; upper confidence interval (95%) = 82.84.

[^14]: Statistical validation. Linear Interpolation Estimate = 16.2256; Entered P Value = 25; number of resampling = 80; Resamples Generated = 80; The Bootstrap Estimates Mean = 16.1503; standard deviation = 0.3784; lower confidence interval (95%) = 15.5014; upper confidence interval (95%) = 16.6576. resampling time in Seconds = 0.00; random Seed: -347644830.

[^15]: Statistical validation. Linear Interpolation Estimate = 18.3172; Entered P Value = 25; number of resampling = 80; Resamples Generated = 80; The Bootstrap Estimates Mean = 18.1233; standard deviation = 0.7975; lower confidence interval (95%) = 17.1929; upper confidence interval (95%) = 18.6884. resampling time in Seconds = 0.00; random Seed: -27183750.

[^16]: Statistical validation. Linear Interpolation Estimate = 16.4154; Entered P Value = 25; number of resampling = 80; Resamples Generated = 80; The Bootstrap Estimates Mean = 16.3993; standard deviation = 0.3723; lower confidence interval (95%) = 15.9225; upper confidence interval (95%) = 17.0320. resampling time in Seconds = 0.00; random Seed: -5333658.

[^17]: Statistical validation. Linear Interpolation Estimate = 13.7919; Entered P Value = 25; number of resampling = 80; Resamples Generated = 80; The Bootstrap Estimates Mean = 13.8374; standard deviation = 0.5653; lower confidence interval (95%) = 13.2224; upper confidence interval (95%) = 14.6104. resampling time in Seconds = 0.00; random Seed: -119261604.
